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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
STATE OF UTAH, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. 
CHRISTOPHER BEVARD, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
Case No. 900550-CA 
Priority #2 
STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION 
The Utah Court of Appeals has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Section 78-
2a-3(2)(f), Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as amended. 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES PRESENTED ON APPEAL 
I. Did the trial court err in instructing the jury on lesser included instructions which 
were offered by the prosecutor and objected to by the defendant? 
II. If the court determines the instructions to have been improper, may the 
defendant be retried. 
The issues presented are based solely upon legal standards rather than factual 
findings, therefore, the standard for review would not require deference to the trial court's 
findings. State v. Baker. 671 P.2d 152 (Utah 1983). 
DETERMINATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS AND STATUTES 
A. §76-1-402, Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as amended, provides in part as follows: 
(3) A defendant may be convicted of an offense included in the offense charged but 
may not be convicted of both the offense charged and the included offense. An 
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offense is so included when: 
(a) It is established by proof of the same or less than all the facts required to 
establish the commission of the offense charged; or 
(b) It constitutes an attempt, solicitation, conspiracy, or form of preparation 
to commit the offense charged or an offense otherwise included therein; or 
(c) It is specifically designated by a statute as a lesser included offense. 
(4) The court shall not be obligated to charge the jury with respect to an included 
offense unless there is a rational basis for a verdict acquitting the defendant of the 
offense charged and convicting him of the included offense. 
(5) If the district court on motion after verdict or judgment, or an appellate court on 
appeal or certiorari, shall determine that there is insufficient evidence to support a 
conviction for the offense charged but that there is sufficient evidence to support a 
conviction for an included offense and the trier of fact necessarily found every fact 
required for conviction of that included offense, the verdict or judgment of conviction 
may be set aside or reversed and a judgment of conviction entered for the included 
offense, without necessity of a new trial, if such relief is sought by the defendant. 
B. §76-5-203, Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as amended, provides in part as follows: 
(1) Criminal homicide constitutes murder in the second degree if the actor: 
(a) intentionally or knowingly causes the death of another; 
(b) intending to cause serious bodily injury to another, he commits an act 
clearly dangerous to human life that causes the death of another; 
(c) acting under circumstances evidencing a depraved indifference to human 
life, he engages in conduct which creates a grave risk of death to another and 
thereby causes the death of another; or 
* * * 
C. §76-5-205, Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as amended, provides in part as follows: 
(1) Criminal homicide constitutes manslaughter if the actor: 
(a) recklessly causes the death of another; or 
(b) causes the death of another under the influence of extreme emotional 
disturbance for which there is a reasonable explanation or excuse; or 
(c) causes the death of another under circumstances where the actor 
reasonably believes the circumstances provide a legal justification or excuse 
for his conduct although the conduct is not legally justifiable or excusable 
under the existing circumstances. 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
A. Nature of the case. Defendant appeals from a conviction on a charge of 
attempted manslaughter. 
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B. Course of the proceedings. Defendant was charged with attempted homicide. 
The prosecutor filed a request that the jury be instructed on the two lesser included offenses 
of attempted manslaughter and aggravated assault, both Third Degree Felonies. (Record, 
pages 79 and 80). The defendant objected to both instructions. (Transcript, pages 116 and 
117). The Court overruled the objections and instructed the jury on the lesser included 
offenses. 
C. Disposition at trial court. After a trial to the jury, the defendant was found guilty 
of the lesser included offense of attempted manslaughter. (Verdict, Record, page 95). 
D. Relevant facts. According to testimony of the alleged victim, Richard Houston, 
the defendant was living with Mr. Houston's estranged wife Kimberly and with his minor 
child Amanda. (T. page 38, lines 12-19). On the 10th day of February, 1990, Mr. Houston 
requested permission, directly and through various family members, to visit with the minor 
child. At the time, there was a divorce proceeding pending and a restraining order in effect. 
Mr. Houston asserted that his sister Sonya had been told that he had permission to come 
visit the child. (T. page 39, lines 8-15). The defendant and Kimberly denied that permission 
had been given either to Mr. Houston directly or through any of his family members. At 
approximately 8:30 p.m. on the evening of that date, Mr. Houston arrived, with his sister 
Sonya, at the house occupied by the defendant, Kimberly and Amanda. At that time he 
requested permission to visit the child and permission was denied. (T. page 40, lines 12-14). 
Mr. Houston testified that the defendant made threats and the defendant testified that Mr. 
Houston made threats. Mr. Houston left with his sister, drove approximately one block and 
then he got out of the car and began walking back to the house. (T. page 43, lines 6-14). 
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After a period of time, Mr. Houston began a process of breaking the windows of the 
residence. (T. page 48, lines 3-17). The process included breaking a window and then 
running to hide in a field behind the house. (T. page 49, lines 13-19). After a period of 
time Mr. Houston would run to the house and break out another window. (T. page 50, lines 
5-10). Kimberly ran to a vehicle and succeeded in driving to her father's house which was 
a short distance away. (T. page 53, lines 3-14). After the next window was broken, the 
defendant exited the house from the front door. Mr. Houston testified that he was running 
from the house and in the process of diving through an opening in a fence when he heard 
a gunshot and felt a pain in his buttocks and legs. (T. page 57). The defendant was charged 
with attempted homicide, a Second Degree Felony. 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
I. THE COURT ERRED IN INSTRUCTING THE JURY ON THE LESSER 
INCLUDED OFFENSES OVER THE DEFENDANTS OBJECTION. 
IL IN THE EVENT THE INSTRUCTION IS RULED TO HAVE BEEN 
IMPROPER, THE DEFENDANT MAY NOT BE RETRIED ON THE ORIGINAL 
CHARGE. 
ARGUMENT 
I. THE COURT ERRED IN INSTRUCTING THE JURY ON THE LESSER 
INCLUDED OFFENSES OVER THE DEFENDANT'S OBJECTION. 
In the case of State v. Baker, supra, the Utah Supreme Court discussed the different 
standards for lesser included instructions requested by the defendant and those requested 
by the State. The Court there stated: 
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"Thus, when the prosecution seeks instruction on a proposed lesser included offense, 
both the legal elements and the actual evidence or inferences needed to demonstrate 
those elements must necessarily be included within the original charged offense. ...The 
offenses must be such that the greater cannot be committed without necessarily 
having committed the lesser. This ensures the defendant the notice and opportunity 
necessary to prepare his defense to both offenses: his defense against the greated 
will, of necessity, be a defense against the lesser also, with regard to both the law and 
the facts alleged." 671 P.2d at 156. (emphasis supplied by the Court) 
The Utah Supreme Court had earlier outlined this standard in the case of State v. 
Woolman. 84 Utah 23, 33 P.2d 640 (Utah 1934), where they held: 
"The lesser offense must be a necessary element of the greater offense and must of 
necessity be embraced within the legal definition of the greater offense and be a part 
thereof." 
The Baker case further described a two-step analysis in considering the propriety of 
lesser included instructions when requested by the defendant. The first step is based upon 
the language in §76-1-402(3). The lesser included offense must be "established by proof of 
the same or less than all the facts required to establish the commission of the offense 
charged. The court stated "If the same facts tend to prove elements of more than one 
statutory offense, then the offenses are related under §76-1-402." The second step is 
described in §76-1-402(4); there must be a "rational basis for a verdict acquitting the 
defendant of the offense charged and convicting him of the included offenses." 
The reasons for the differing standards were described in the Baker case as follows: 
"Just as a defendant is constitutionally protected from alterations in the indictment, 
he is similarly protected from instructions to the jury which might subject him to a 
conviction of a crime against which he has had no opportunity to defend." 671 P.2d 
at 156. 
Similarly, in the case of State v. Howell. 649 P.2d 91 (Utah 1982), the Court stated: 
"There can be no unfairness to the defendant in giving a lesser included offense 
instruction because of a lack of notice or preparation since no element may be 
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included in the lesser offense that is not included in the greater offense." 649 P.2d 
at 95. 
For a lesser included instruction to be given at the defendant's request, it is not 
required that the lesser included offense be "necessarily lesser included." Defendant 
concedes that under some circumstances, attempted manslaughter may be a lesser included 
offense to attempted homicide. However, under the Baker standard, the prosecution could 
only request instruction on the lesser included offense if attempted homicide could not be 
committed without necessarily committing attempted manslaughter. A defendant cannot 
commit burglary without necessarily committing attempted burglary, since it is impossible 
to commit burglary without attempting to do so. Preparing a defense against a charge of 
burglary, a defendant would necessarily be prepared to defend against the possible charge 
of attempted burglary. Defendant contends that attempted homicide can be committed 
without necessarily committing attempted manslaughter and that a defense against the 
attempted homicide charge would not necessarily involve preparing a defense against 
attempted manslaughter. A person can clearly attempt to intentionally cause the death of 
another without necessarily being "under the influence of extreme emotional disturbance for 
which there is a reasonable explanation or excuse." A person can attempt to intentionally 
cause the death of another without necessarily believing "the circumstances provide a legal 
justification or excuse for his conduct." However, as stated in the Baker case, the 
prosecution could seek instruction on the lesser included charge only if "the greater cannot 
be committed without necessarily having committed the lesser." Attempted homicide can 
clearly be committed without necessarily committing attempted manslaughter. In preparing 
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a defense against a charge of attempted homicide, a defendant would not necessarily 
prepare a defense against a charge of attempted manslaughter. 
In the Howell case, the defendant was charged with murder and attempted murder. 
The trial court gave an instruction to the jury on the offense of attempted manslaughter over 
the defendant's objections and the defendant was convicted of the lesser included offense 
of attempted manslaughter. The Court in that case inconsistently held that the instructions 
were proper, even though, under a strict construction of the language contained in the 
Howell case, "no element may be included in the lesser offense that is not included in the 
greater offense." The defendant contends that the language in Howell and the holding in 
Baker require the Court to rule that attempted manslaugter is not a necessarily included 
lesser offense. The defendant further contends that based upon the holding in Baker, the 
holding in Howell was incorrect. 
In the case of State v. Mitchell. 278 P.2d 618 (Utah 1955), the defendant was charged 
with first degree murder. At the trial of that case, the defense attorney did not request 
lesser included instructions. On appeal, the defendant, relying upon §76-1-402(5), argued 
that the Supreme Court could find him not guilty of murder and guilty of manslaughter since 
manslaughter was necessarily included in first degree murder and that the Court could enter 
a finding of guilty on the lesser charge even though his counsel had not requested 
instruction on the lesser charge. In the Mitchell case the Court emphatically held that 
"[vjoluntary manslaughter is not necessarily included in first degree murder." (emphasis 
supplied by the court) 278 P.2d at 621. 
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The Court in this case clearly erred in allowing the lesser included instructions over 
the objections of the defendant. 
II. IN THE EVENT THE INSTRUCTION IS RULED TO HAVE BEEN 
IMPROPER, THE DEFENDANT MAY NOT BE RETRIED ON THE ORIGINAL 
CHARGE. 
Since the lesser included instruction was improper, the defendant may not be retried 
on the original charge. Under the United States Constitution and the Utah State 
Constitution, a defendant has protection against "double jeopardy." Defendant asserts that 
the jury's conviction on the lesser included charge of Attempted Manslaughter was 
necessarily an acquittal on the greater charge of Attempted Homicide. 
In the case of Illinois v. Vitale. 100 S.Ct. 2260, 447 U.S. 410, 65 L.Ed.2d 228 (1980), 
the United States Supreme Court held that a conviction on a lesser included offense barred 
a subsequent trial on the greater offense. 
In the event the Court holds that the lesser included instruction was improperly given, 
the defendant may not be retried on the greater charge. The defendant was charged with 
attempted homicide and he has been tried and acquitted of that charge. If the instruction 
was improper, the defendant could not be retried on any charge for the events of February 
10, 1990, and would be entitled to a reversal of the conviction. 
CONCLUSION 
Defendant asserts that the court improperly instructed the jury on the lesser included 
offenses. The lesser included offense of attempted manslaughter is not necessarily included 
in the offense of attempted homicide. Since the jury's verdict was guilty of attempted 
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manslaughter, the defendant has been acquitted of the charge of attempted homicide and 
may not be tried further for that offense. Defendant asserts that the Court should enter a 
reversal of the conviction. 
Respectfully submitted this 2^ day of April, 1991. 
S^J^^STU? £?y^ 
KENT O. WILLIS 
Attorney for Defendant-Appellant 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify that I mailed four copies of the foregoing Brief of Appellant to Paul 
Van Dam, Utah Attorney General, 236 State Capitol, Salt Lake City, UT 84114, this 
S^ day of April, 1991. 
KENT O. WILLIS 
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22 A P r o b e H 
^ Q - ! ll1 estimate on yonr p~rt. : •,| ? 
4^ i\ ,.'i ii -y been atonnd her fro oiee '''M!*1" 
*^
3
 Q Okay e,^  e^re you Lheie all that residence in 
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1 PLeasant Crov^ where Amanda and Kimbeily were residing on 
2 the . Oth :• i'«'bpiary? 
I v r. i i i I i 11 I M M lo see ray daughter. 
Were you invited personally, did somebody talk to 
, u? 
f V» 0 cj f* o y vr ~ •*-
1
 .•- r e s p o n d -•' n.. q u e s t i o n s . 
fr Yes . . . . , , • * -
J / 
1
 " i s t o r . 
i What - I .tine? 
. .>: ; a r i s en 
Okay ' t .. i 'w wi * h . >KM e n * - * s ; f r. * * » ^ i d e n e e ? 
dt> t u ± d Ltu-
t-o s e e Amancin, i h .' e ? . • i r n n g e m e n t
 f v r - , . 
Q And so S o n y a ' s w i t h y o u ? 
*. Y e s . 
^ MIKI Imw d i d you g e t t h e r e ? 
\ ' In lie i- e a r , Sony a 1 s c a r . 
I il IN i 
^ S o n y a . 
} So you w e r e a p a s s e n g e r i n t h e I r o n I s e a l ? 
V Ye.. . 
I CMUI yon e s t i r n a r e fVr ••<•• a p p r o x i m a t e l y what t i m e 1L 
.s wl len. you a r r i v e d thui. t- at. Lnu i L ^ L j c i i c e ? 
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And -h*^t !• u duu boi 
W e l l \/c go? -ut f In .; nul w e n t up and ki l o c k e d 
L U C U L 
f , r ^ r - cu r r e d i t t-V*"*- t i m e ? 
£ a t erne i i t s 
£ : . 1 P at- t , , .
 J ^}tl ^ , ai lyoi le? 
They . i - i - t^ i , * M pt-r; * ' n^ i t l * : V V .s .»- . 1, * 
i d e n t i l i H i l i^««*i t \. »r.. s i s t e r i d e n t x i i e d n e r -
Okay . » I-I im> ask . -\, \S J t h e 1 i g h t s w e r e o f f 
A gl: i t s w e r e on And. we 
r1---1 ~. . , i . . ,M t h e y t i l r n e d t h e 1 1 g h t s 
^ • I y o i j i it i 111 e1111 J*y y o u r s e 1 f 
1 4 rh t * i 
k 
Q JOUT r p r o l 1 P C t l O H 
\ - * •* ,i s 1* ;-. t i * i • n o . i r s e I c. 
ii...) u i ik -u Lia- i s k i l l s o i l aim DCCMIHC p i : '• \ * : ; ^ i .. i t-i d emu 
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a ieiL WXLII youi lister ounyd 11 
Y e s . 
/ ' - ' ^ h d t h a 
:)eC(H UK-1 v a a t- a g i t a 1 
t " ^ T ? . r u o S t a t e S t r e e t T 
* J T H ? * ' 
i f ' i n . J t J < • ! t i . . 
,r-4 U i t\ h i 
i 1 F topp>ed 
i . t ; u 
. said that I want t< SIM- Amanda ai I i. 
L e t in*- s ( o[ \ "a t h o t t* • ,1 i a ' if \ 
l_ JL 1 \ - U V 
Hang on a s e c o n d . 17 a * l o s e d ? 
V o ; e d . H i e i i - 1 * 
* n o *ked 
., e v e r o p e n ni t T* i. <^K ^ ^ 
-'»-i * f hi * *• t h e i * . t i i me? 
•>u i n o e h e d . a n d wh *i t w a s t h e l e s p o n s e „ h e n _,wu o ^ ^ u ^ ^ ^ J U D L 
w\ 
8 * ' • • ' • 
pii'B ' J 0 J J T U 1 i? S M 1 1 ' I0.1TTUI a q ) n ^ u i i t U ^ S I M
 Mwj • MOpi lT t t gg 
I? SB'A y i *:) ;: A9i of "[ i iiai | ( \ --vuir * . : * . ^ 
i^oaaaoo :|BI fi s j Aopui/ ' i v - - * r ^ 
I oz 
' »:: • J P l | ; » . :• ' o - l : ; . . A U B Q , J 
I 
P p t ? q ai i:i T i c M,opi i EM I; p u p * * ^ u q i.r ,. puy I g | 
*
 s a A v i s i 
• •I i :. i i i-..,.,u| -)i| } pin- JJL o ^ i m p ^ ' p ]U>:* ••) ' , j i -r i 1 p^^no gj 
I" I") O X V U V J U V LV-* . U O c* .£ * r .
 T . . y» • , . . . : - > - : ' - ^ -j 
ut * . * - l a A d S 
pb'* <• Ap^aquii^ t» ^*>rvi ->ut\ tLiucup.p -- ;• . a i , ' j : - \ * 
' ^ M U « > u l ( ! : * >n ix z 
JLUU * l 
• h e " - vp-. p lywood L ^ . , I . . . . t h o ^ M S S , 
Cou 1 d y ou s e e I n t o t h e 1 Ioine a f t e r • t h e 
N > N : , a f t: e :i : I 1 : • i l s 1: e • I 11: = I I I :ii :i : ii : < : • :i : , a 11 _ L c u u i d 
':•*.' "t ' pi viood backi t ig . 
What did you do after you broke the window or tl le 
u i : : . 
I t o o k o f f r u n n i n g ' b o l i i - v t - T m n t l - ' - T ; - ~ . 
: A ' l 
t h o ' oy a;i:i . .,i
 ( M! i c'.'H i n g ) 
Now • . j - 4 M L e d M l i e i* M 
M |. p i" o x :i in a t: e a r H w h o r e i, •. *. . ; ^  w w i « o r 
Y e s , i l ^ h ! h« t • J-; ? f i n i t e * . *ut u d h o p p e d 
We] ] , I ; • 4 : ' . I. ^ d. •- • w a s 
Eii i i Ig at: t: 1: I • = t I• : i i E f > i was ve 
VSIE 1:, I j i ist : s t a r e - , i,t . * . .. , ', it" WAQ p m n g 
\u * n i :ii' t j • -*:11 A-\rV nrui , h , 0 t " TK 
cp rm v ti f i \ ' ! L y L tiL me ? 
Ci
 : * , ' j r i i v ; l ' f o u n d f h* V mo ? 
No , 
/i9 
• :;> H . ? | 
2 (:s Oh, »..i\ l-» , , IIC i-: , ; m i n u t e s . l 
3 Q Whr^ t d i d *\*w »ii» ii :»t .Mia _f t h a t l i v e m i n u t e s 
II: ,!! if 1 * '{ 
5 i * I got r^i I- ;., in.* , • ;.i h a . 1- .iro-i- ! ' h ! - - i r k e d 
6 i if) - ! «• * . . * . < . . j •• * h o u s e , f ~h \ ^ \-"*<> l ' 4 " 1 >H *-
i , / 
8 was M r *?»• |.« i-. 1 i t v h e n ,vi- * * » *ko i! <MII r(u 
9 Ai K 
10 oi i - g r o u n d , hert K i - . ^ d i i i , , . 
11 Q 0 k ; s \ . 'ii. i i n • oi iMi ;pr , . e s o f t h e r e c o r d , Mr 
12 I Icii fei i c e ] I i le t h a t ;; : i i ' 
13 i I 1 C : . ' • ' [ • K i <• - . l i l t - 11 i t . - 1 - ? 
1 1 fll Y e s , back a r o i m ' i n d i c a t i n g ) 
I f • :| I 
16 p i el :e .d i ' r* li-v m • . >-n( r 1 nrk' . ; i 5 e . •iroui;>l t h e * n-< * :r,«i 
1 i f roi 11. J.o i- L u r i e c L j 
1 8 Y i n ; 
19 Q And :*ri»1<i- \ ht- Ivj?.1-- i. • MHIOW And woul d yoi i 
20 p o i n t o u t i l wi nut ? 
2 1 !' rJ D f i p . ; i g l it "here, ....*„) 
22 Q Thai woi ih i be t h e tl: ii n 1 ^ n i o w from t h e r i g h t ? 
23 • '• Um-1 mir (y i: s; .) 
2 1 Q •. As we l o o k at: tl: le f r o n t o* .,r. noutp ^ ^ c o r -
25 r e e l : ? 
I 
in tiie c a r ? 
From doo r , i i n d i c a t i n g ) 
"i I .'! I i ii in i , t w 111 
w;ii; l i e r ? 
i I ' m ( O ' o f t y s u r e i t " w a s h e r 
I ,1 W a l k 01 J l 111l I II in I I  i 111 in I ii! in , i11 il mi in II l i t ! II , in i in in Il 
1 e a v e ? 
Uiii In mi il I n I " ', i" i ,1'lif 
I,I D i d v o n m a k e a n a t t e m p i : t o a p p r o a c i i Q K I I I , J I M I M ' i i l u . 
1 " I o r s p e a k w i tJ i I h a t i n d i v i d u a l ? 
1 | Wo I 
1' ' if D i d u a i a e ( ua I I y s e e t h e c a r d r i v e u p t~^e r ^ d 7 
5'1 | ' Ye? 1 saw h e r b a r k eo/ i : o f t l l e d r i v e w a y , g e t h s d 
i mi I 11 II II III11 ill mi I ia a i i d I / I I II II i I Hi i s a d . 
I) What ill «1 you do i IK n t 
"'"i I came around the* house, this way , through this 
l i e n c e , I i '" i | II l i u 11 i i l l I I \, i > II mi mi i i i I in II II II II II 11 1 in i i. , in mi II I 
p i c k e d u p t h e t o y , a n d b u s t e d o u l I b i s w i n d o w , i i j j j i f h e r e . 
I indicating) 
1,1 ( i k a v • A)', a i I I , II i | i u i | r i Il I II in i i ' r 111 ill , 11 " " o 
:adi,ated veu r.unr th* wy.h U- * - n* * , ii s inuiCMii-a j. 
*
 l l
-.r r J -..ts. LO tne Kitchen winaow where o le toy 
».\ ..; i < : ? 
Ye s> i i g b t : , 
^5 ^ . a . a L.e. .. n r o K e o u t r u e u b - w i n d - - - i--< i * ; ; . : !_ 
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A I heard the front door slam. Because I've heard 
this door slam before. And I knew someone was coming out, 
who it was. And maybe 15 seconds later, I heard a gunshot. 
And I was probably just coming over this little, there's a 
little cable, right here, and it was just getting ready to 
jump that little cable, because I was running and I --
Q This is the wire that you told us about, one-and-a-
half inches off the ground? 
A Yes, just a little wire that goes across there. 
And I knew it was there. 
Q You were attempting to jump that? 
A Yes, I was. I was in the air when I felt my leg, 
something was wrong with my leg. I knew a shot, I had been 
shot. I thought it was a 22. 
Q And what did you do after you were jumping that 
and you felt that you had been shot? 
A Well, when I got over here in this area I, some-
thing was wrong with my leg, and I knew I had been shot. I 
felt this down on that injured right leg. And I looked 
around back towards the house. And I was kind of dazed. 
I was "dazed," is a good word. 
Q Were you still standing, running? 
A I was kneeling, at that point. I turned around. 
This is like maybe ten seconds, 15 to 20 seconds. When I 
heard the shot, I, just before I had, was getting ready to 
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